North Carolina Comptrollers Office payment vouchers

- John Rainwater: paid 50 pounds for corn provided or requisitioned during the Revolutionary War. Claim #173.

- Gilliam Rainwater: paid 4.8 pounds for Revolutionary War-related services. Claim #2033.

- William Rainwater: paid 2.8 pounds for Revolutionary War-related services. Claim #41.

#216
State of South Carolina

In General Assembly, January 24, 1779

I have the honor to certify that Mr. Reinhart's report of 1773 was allowed fifty pounds for Corn.

As a result of the Committee of Elections concurred with—

[Signature]

John Reinhart

[Signature]

Thos. Benbury Jr.
State of North Carolina June 10th, 1783

Hillsborough Auditor Office

To certify that William Rainwater

Claim was allowed 35 Pounds

John Shrewsberry

To Nichols

Alex. McRae

July 8

#216
This testifies that William Bamawtter was allowed eight pounds seventeen shillings specie as by Report of the Board of Auditors Sept. 20. 1781. James M. Queen.

28. 10

William 1781

#216